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Buy Beer, Help Pets: Urban Chestnut And Purina Join Forces
To Help Shelter Pets Find Forever Homes
Debut of Urban Underdog American Lager eight-packs at local retailers ties into
Purina's "Consider A Shelter Pet" philanthropic effort

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Shelter pets across the metropolitan St. Louis area
have a new, unexpected hero – Urban Underdog – thanks to a collaboration between two local
pet-loving businesses. Purina is teaming up with Urban Chestnut Brewing Company for a joint
philanthropic effort linked with Urban Chestnut's newest beer – Urban Underdog American
Lager – available at grocery stores and beer retailers in St. Louis city, St. Louis and St. Charles
counties and the Metro East area. For every specially marked eight-pack of Urban Underdog
American Lager sold at area retailers from Sept. 1 through Oct. 21, Purina will donate $3 to
the Petfinder Foundation to help offset adoption fees at area shelters giving pet lovers and
beer lovers alike a simple way to help local adoptable pets find forever homes.

The partnership is a new dimension to Purina's annual "Consider A Shelter Pet" campaign,
which urges residents of the St. Louis region to get to know shelter pets as they really are –
happy, healthy, lifelong companions looking for loving homes. This year's campaign
culminates in the single-day "Better Together" adoption event that will feature more than 200
adoptable pets from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, in Soulard Market Park.

"Urban Chestnut shares our passion for pet-related causes, as well as our sincere belief that
pets and people are better together," said Libby Davidson from the Purina Pet Welfare Team.
"By working together, we're giving fellow pet lovers two ways to help local shelter pets – buy
beer and consider adding a four-legged family member to your home."

Urban Chestnut collaborated with Purina to design special "Consider A Shelter Pet" packaging
for the new Urban Underdog brew, featuring campaign details and a special 'Undercat' on the
box as a reminder that there are plenty of fabulous felines in shelters looking for love. Over
the course of the campaign, Purina will donate up to $50,000 based on beer sales to provide
$50 subsidies toward adoption fees during the Oct. 21 "Better Together" event and at
participating shelters.

"We've been passionate supporters of local pet adoption agencies and causes since the day
we opened our doors," said David Wolfe co-owner and co-founder of Urban Chestnut Brewing
Company. "Every day at our pet-friendly breweries we see the benefits of people being
together with their pets and the positive atmosphere it creates. Our partnership with Purina
will help more shelter pets find their forever homes and that benefits everyone in the St. Louis
community." 

With only 27 percent of household pets adopted from shelters nationwide*, the need to
consider shelter pets as the perfect addition to the family is urgent. Purina believes the low
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adoption numbers are due in part to some common misperceptions about the behavior, health
and age of shelter pets.

"Shelter pets are curious, funny and loyal companions looking for love," said Davidson.
"Opening your heart and home to a homeless dog or cat can positively change your life."  

For more information about Purina's "Consider A Shelter Pet" campaign and events, a list of
participating shelters, or help finding adoptable pets in your area, visit
www.considerashelterpet.com.

*Purina Gateway Study, 2015

About Purina

Nestlé Purina PetCare promotes responsible pet care, community involvement and the
positive bond between people and their pets. A premiere global manufacturer of pet products,
Nestlé Purina PetCare is part of Swiss-based Nestlé S.A., a global leader in nutrition, health
and wellness.

About Urban Chestnut Brewing Company

Urban Chestnut Brewing Company (UCBC) is an unconventional-minded yet tradition-oriented
brewer of craft beer. Founded in 2010 by ~ Florian Kuplent- a German born and trained
brewmaster with extensive experience at both small breweries, worldwide, and with the
world's largest, Anheuser-Busch, AND David Wolfe - a 20-year brewing industry member ~
Urban Chestnut operates three breweries in St. Louis, Brewery & Biergarten at 3229
Washington Avenue in Midtown St. Louis, Grove Brewery & Bierhall at 4465 Manchester in
Forest Park Southeast St. Louis, and The U.R.B. (Urban Research Brewery) at 4501 Manchester
also in Forest Park Southeast St. Louis, where they brew batches of artisanal, modern
American beers (their Revolution series) and classically-crafted European styles (their
Reverence series). Urban Chestnut also operates a fourth brewery, Urban Chestnut
Hallertauer Brauerei, in the Hallertau region of Bavaria, where they brew their Hallertauer
Serie; small batches of locally sourced, Bavarian bier.

For additional information contact: 
Lorie Westhoff (314) 982-2122 
lorie.westhoff@purina.nestle.com  
Patrick Barry (314) 540-3865 
Patrick@byrnepr.net
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